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TRYING TO BUILD WORLD PEACE 0 N QUICK-
SAND OF SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

Few \who hiave I'retl Caprlyle'Is ."l ''rentlh Ie\'allutiti,' have
failed to lle struck by that w iuleriiit l word-pitln re ,Il' file lpen-
ing iof the stiltes-,'eneral. P' alnlie is in desplerlate sllraits;
ainly Itrying io lilli herself' I r li t Iinan ial hlii t Straps. ()ue

after amoither is 1i. lel(' ii the c tiiroll er genera'lship -- T. l'gitl,
Necker, Ml ire s, (al. Ioiule, I LI•i•teiis-i~lienne anlt then Necker

aga'nil---all I he dismissed wle Ihey lre eonllpelled lo slug-
gesl the tonly li,•S-ible remniedy. Ilte taixatiion of, all. notII exet'lll-

itgf tle inobility zr the c(lergvy.
\Whltt. in privilegedt classe ! \V'hal heresy is this that these

\isiollarie..s wou•l teach? "'Thes• privt\ilegedl classes h\ave Ibleen
,used to tax; layinlg lull, ributil e t u. l .ustim at all ha•n•ds, w'lile
a len y} • s't lc'it- Iit to I the I, ttmiiih el'ves hluxedl A\vly wvilli
Ille it

5o ilown This gl-e lt conivu.alioln is called \lherein the ct(.t, -
tmonally is matchei d against biI th I he ,h ility t dul Il1e cler'gy

with lth expelctatio o1' getlintg --. justice.
Parlaphrasing (arlyle. one alight say if' Ihese lpreseut linues.

'lThee lare e haptlism lays ,1' saocialism; sick Time hus given
it birth, the num-bered( months heiiig rn. The extreme-lule-
tion days al eapitalisit! A suipeiraniuated system i' society.
<ierepil \with •oils, and with Ihefts and b'rawvls, tiunmeI gulritlus
v\'ic'lories: anl with ipruilli•ucies and se .sualities anul chi til-
sl•very, antl police Ibritititlities ai world-wide poverly itn a
Wor'ld i Il plenty, •tl, iont the wlrtile wilth dlitge alnd senilily

is now tit die: mnil so,. with deat-.li-hri.oes a •lt Iirtll-throes. a
new ouie is tto te t-it.r. What a work, Oh, earth atul heavens,
\\'hat a work? uiatlle:s ulnd bloodshed, ass•ult a' Liege. A'-
rgoliie oI'mrests. lEbert Irickeryv. Leihlkeeiilt auld Lixenimbirg
lmassacres. ellitst-Litovsk trecties. kepl t pr'ess itighllmt•aes, it-I

Vasiioit it' lussia, ileportatlion itt' fl'ioreig'iners. imu'isoInlmenl t an
toriltiu e 'of co• is iemiti, ills ubitjelirs. .lioonite'y 'raIllie-ui.ps, Illg
I.sland saenid.ls and general s.trilkes -and grey-haired slates-
tlme,. w ill ol'ssili/elI uti tlv s, sittittu il sollern l (.ltt tc(.il, Iry.iu'
In huil it wn i rll pe ce till the tl•ni'ksmiu lds uf' special uprivileh'ge'

Anul so they sit there, in these decadlent days, these lt meu ,
m tid the eyel' nit forlites of a wor'l ill liatge. with upa''irenttlly
as little l dertu'• l iu g iof these seiult 'ti'fer' s aIs hai l Itoor Loi
or Malrie Auloi•eille i' Il le s•trml gallielitg ahul Iihet \will-
iig Io do al ylhing I'or the pot r ,exi.- pt get I1l ' their Itacks.

lindemmlnitices, iresplti sililitie's fi' te wal'. diivisitti ,' I' r-
r'ilory. slhaltll the kaiser ie liung or slailtpped on lIe wrist

Ihese are' the "plt'it lemnt
s "  I lk- , lu k ti e time of t is tlgllsl

Itdy ?. while tarties inmnt rl ahe isitdu.' latI l lies fllow. ltabu.
Isulls \\with I',flled hands and millions sl.urve.

To <llqutt e (:nrlyle. ''l' tall pIrsly is iln a eiles tile social mo,•ve-

itent : eloudls i' o tli lines- or of lbiin kne'ss, envu elop 1s: are "e

ipulcey'? (re•i," says he '"is h lankrult ey -- Ihe great bottom-
less gault which tall fals'tehootitds. 1I li' tiul Iprivule, tlo sink. tlis-
iiltpeat'itng. whitlher' from the frlst origin il' ilI•ti, they were
diolmed. Folir nil ne i. tliue a•l i ui noit a lit. No lie you i 'ali

sjpeak io' eti, hut will •me. al'er ltinger or' shortiu er cir'lul liatt .

like a hill uwi tn d , tall ur's reultuity, auld I le t pres tled ther'e Ifor
piaymen tl-- with the answ'e' - no el't''cts.''

So today is presented it tuh whi ftl t'or payment thit itilossal
lie that tid itettledel d tIhat one .lass of' m ien shtultti live oil' the
I,,Io .. ..I ' a. t e .... I ... . I.... IIo \ w ill -,. i t he pa •.;id ?

THE NE W DAY
For n lyI\ years past the \world has been "goingl, the p•iCe

that kills." Irl k \\with wealth. power. I lIsllry. sicial allll

m1 ral excesses. Ih bl411 g a ld g'r,2Y gy with It e wine IW scial,

!44litical alnd) il lstlrial anarlchy nd,1 corrl'lpti4t1, it saik( inlltn

a sleepless stiulpor alnd midnli ight l4a 1ne4ss ,.eized l4upon it; I'or

emore thani four years th l h beethew\' t e victimsh inl its ow\\'
excesses aotl tilled with hidle u- nIighl mares, with Ibloodll
Itren ors.

Anld ino' the dawn has 1m)ie, cld and1 grey, tihe 1•, nwiig
alfler. o4.e,4l lthe sutil will rise in ihe easlit red with ,pro' iise

see clearly: they are unsteady oli their If'eel : eyes uI 'een)stlmed

to lhe new light tha[ is brteaking, a•'e blinking 1'rotm its bril-
liancy. and their vision is ilht 'ed by lill'l glimp-es ,1' tIhe
world beftore lhe storm broke and the night (raine. Will they
ever he able 1, see clearly? Yes. I'Ere Ing thle miss wvill
dissolve. Ere long the people will begin to see clearly, de-
spi tihe smoke screen that is being started by the reaclion-
aries l' the w4orld to hide the light 'of the n•i ' l ay that is at

hand. The revolution is here an)d woe he 14 Ithose )'. who. in
Itheir blind folly,. throw ilihemselves ill ilthe way to sltop its on-
ward sweep. for tlhey shall he as gass I bel',ore the sicklel. i lail.
all hail, the smniing day!

LET'S HAVE THE SAME THING HERE
Some people lre shedding tears because a fjew 1p4ar4sites

over ill Russia are not1 all\owed tl vote. The laws are pl'r-

piosely framed so they clannot vote. In this co4untry tihe laws
are purposely framed so that iintreds of thoulsands lit' migra-
tory workers (unnot vote -lu~mber jacks. Ilrtlit pickert, hop
pickers, corn luskers. harvest hands -- the moslt useful and
necessary workers in the mul(!. without whom the crops cold
not possibly be saved; did iyou ever know (of any ships to be
floated on the tears shed over. the disfl'achisemelnt ,of lhese

men?
Hallt' the adult people ill most 41f the slates of the union1--

the women---have never been nlliw'ed Ito vote: do we lhear anl'
wail from the parasite sympathizers about the injustlice t
them?

Right here in Butte only a few days ago several thousand
voters had their ballots torn up by the very class of people who

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-.Local: Sand Coales
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein.

IEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livilngton.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falsb, Butte.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte and Miles City.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION--Lvington, lBate
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS--Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livlngston.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte,
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
'METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butte
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MA ILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPE'WI UNION-BUtte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKER---BUT'I.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte and Liv-

Ingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS--Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION. LOCAL NO. 278-Batte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS UNION, NO. 2-5-Butte.
PLUMBERS' UNION-Butte.
BRIOTJHERHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA-Local No. 224

-Miles City, Mvnt.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCII--Miles City.
HOD CARRIERIS' UNION-Helena.

UNITED MINE WORlKIRS OF AMERICA, NO s.- -Bear Creek.
BRIOTHERHOOi) lAILWAY CARMEN OF A1MI'Il('A, COPPER

LA)IODGE NO. 430-Butte.
BUTTE FO)UI)NDtY WO)IKERIS' UNION.
TAIILOIRS' I'IIPROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-Buttre.
I)OILERIMAIKERS, SHIP UllUIL)ERS AND HEIP'IlI S OF AMERICA

-IAvingtoun.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

Ihavre Ia r1) (l;1a' \'(ver I1) Illi;sia I I4 pel lle II( r , p'an t lulhy to a
hinncl(h ((I' (le generael e lillo hoh)1(ler, \\wI(1) nev(.r (flill a. Isef'ul
Illing in lthie ' lives.

So(m1'e Iayu. ill ii (',is IInl . i \will be Iho Irl'am iiles inslea d 1' (
the' irll(In er i.(lit w ill I e (IIli i ('IahisMel. a111d il ('aiiI' comine loo
5,)on I M il 1 ,. 'Tha'I ,t Sl i t)" M ils II j InI tino.

HARD TO SUPPRESSBB THE TRUTH
(',ililali.m ii t III .t inle Ihto iiv, t'll ,• r!

I lrie stal i nig, I' t n•iol I t I.till l I iiluil bIt i t e i. eit re ea Ile -.

il;ilisii is tl\\wa s iL. ll'lit of tll'lhe Iri lleit.
llai\'ing liedl alb, iIul ulltS ii antidl Iulsii ini e ullli ns fl 'r m oniill.

is (.1 .•so l.

It'll i inig d 'llii. ' Ill(P Iltiilli, I l(i I ii i tlih PVl5l, tnl(llve the.Iil -

liii t', a li llit iill its viilt'i (('( lvt h It o I t Wiihg i ul1.1 ti' i ti Ia l w l lrit'

Lotllllnll lleralbl. Onlilledl "WhVlil Alro Tlhoy A\li'aid Of1?"

\VWe lealrn with astlonsll lment tlhiat passlorts have been refused by the
ltit oit it s t( C(. I(. lIIIxtolln aid J. Ramllsly MalicDonllild. These two

were tllppoiintl by I the Iterne coni ference to visit Russia and ascertain
Iho i'eatl facts of Ihe sililatioin. What are the authorities afraid of?
Ittt hlis I ilhbr tliat tihey will not tiring hack a triue report of the
faIcts- -or ihlnt tlhey will. The governmllent co(lldl easily attach to the
(ilotIe-ittin ii no1line1t of( their own if tiley suspect tile nominees of in-
ltrltirntiolnitl socitilisti. Iftt we know that Llotyd George was in favor
last I ctelblte r ot ta fact-finding comlmlission. We know that the whole
it'eace cotmnlisRtionll wts in favor of Prinkipo. And we know further
tlIat lth oltlttosition ti both plins cname frolli M. Sazonoff and the re-
:ationiry eniigrc s itn Paris tiid from the Fre••nch imperialists. The re-

actietonairi•e htIIve ftliltol oiltier to settle thle Rullssian proltleml or to ob-
tain lhe flcts iion i which l alonIie suiich a settletenllt caln ie •ased. Vhy
not let ith scialists ;ltc llattempt what they have to paltably ftilted to do?
It nut be thatil they ti're afiraiti of that report.

ITh largi i' I I, ttience \ii t pli o e l it o he I ee i wi i, t ItI )gie >in ll i
tiemarklabl' e1' llr I'wa'i;i lthlie oili ihnlle ')".dy r

7 'I l't'l'i(! .• 111; ll , Il~ i .`l: _'l 1 l i \' l(ollll l~ 'li l'lll•
IllIhl) dilooir ofl il.•."Ipeieniny

GREECE IN BOLSHEVIKILAND
Translated by M. CORRIET

Thte fol(loli\ 'g t ul l'sl lito li'n ai' l ellr .eint lclikl l0 i s ii mlill -
'tlln es itt (i reee, hiv t t 'ee k sii lieli'. Ittt- tI c' I tll', a 'ivetl il Iihe

\oiiizelas. tili' tlteek ltrtmliier, Ilt e'tititiol Ilhe soviet'l .s lishtetlI
lh l 'l'ti'.I

Iti. d r•\'l'iltlliion of lrevail in' 'ltl licion differ musdlI n.- erablyllfrloli Ilt t,( Itive, wiil'te, •.ircuilillioni hi Ihe daliy lll't s...- Editor.,

"\Ve landed in Sebastopol (Rusaian
IlHack sea port, south of Crilea)
luietly on the --- of January.

The sight of our troops going ashoire
,wa:; (hv signal for the crowds to
comll toward us, in great numbers.
shouting "Zito" Ilong live in C(rreek
and "Ilurrah." A few minuteis after
we stepped ashore, we noticed many
groupa of person; ad vancing in oui

direction, their red ribhons and black
'ape;es clearly discet'rnible. They were
the red guards. I felt agitated an,l
could not stand the temlptation to
have a talk with thenm. Singing thei
"Internationa le" ill Greek. I nip-
proa.ched group of the rodi glal d•adk
and asklied:

"Are you the mluclh-talked-of 1111r-
drou : bolsheviki ?

iYes, our mild vivli,:ed g.ntile-
man," flashed back the ianswer in
C Ireekl.

Many thousands of Greeks i;ve in
Sebastopol. I knew it. and have
quickly discovered that the answel
came fron the Creeks serving with
the red gu'rds. My first questioll
was followed by an amiable ctonvera-
tion in Creek. They inquired of iu
\whetlher t here was any socialist
mIno\t illent in GrCeece. I retlied in lithe
atfTirmiative anti handed themli copies
of the Elrgaticos Agon and Hizospas-
tis (socialist papers publlished in
Athens. ) My request that they take

tme through thle city iwas refused, on
the ground that no foreigner was al-
lowed to visit the city without a spe-
cial permit from the city soviet.

I learned later that a number of
counter - revolutionaries of Siberi;
were brought to Sebastopol to be
tried before a revolutionary tribunai.

Our troops are unable tu._altce t(i

cily ul er a firm control, as the in-
hablilanls make a merciless fight
against the foreign invaders. At
night \\e are continually vexed by the
retd ginlrs. W'hile duiring the (lay
Sebastlopol is in the hands of the
alliedl roops, at night it is controlled
by tli bolsheviki.

The illack sea is literally terror-
ized by two bolshevik warships. Two
allied hospital ships have recently
arri\ved at Sebastopol with a great
number of wounded brought from

(11ii y lines censored.)
Sebhstopol is administered by a lo-

ail mviet, which has headquarters
in tl heart of the city. Over the so-

iel hbuilding flies a huge red banner
witih the inscription: "Federated
Iep'l;:'lic of the Socialist Soviets of

iTh workers of Sebastopol own the
'etiri, machinery of production. They

work six hours a day and are paid
Wilh special stamps issued by the
'tlllrl soviet. The exchange of all

l': ansd old money is effected by
:Io i.ry soviet.

t'l::,litions in the city are normal
'al orderly. Family life has not

chan' ,d at all. The women try.to
;a1rn on bolshevik propaganda
n'l'i n the foreign soldiers. I really

dolli know what to say, as not one
of , I many persons I have met has
uIu rI d a word disfavorable to the

I l•l\-vi m rules everywere. The
it l.l are tilled by communist groups.

e1h,. I am sure, will reap a harvest
t•, r than they expect. Although a
hbi h cost of living prevails, still the

"\\rl."rs have plenty of food and
S'••'lag which they easily obtain.

FLORA PAYNE WHITNEY

Miss Flora Payne Whitney, twenty-
year-ohl daughter of Iharry Payne
Whitney, New York millionaire sports-
man, learned typewriting in the hope
of doing Red Cross or Y. M. C. A.
work overseas. When the war left
her flat she went to work at the
headquarters of the Republican wom-
en's national executive committee in
Washington as volunteer secretary
and assistant to Mrs. McCormick.

L With the Editors
Tly papers state that Chancellor

Elliort when asked for a statement
regarding the Levine case declined
to discuss the subject or rather, he
dodged the discussion by turning his
attention to the new $100,000 build-
ing which is soon to be erected. All
good citizens will rejoice that the
university is to have a new building.
Such a building is sadly needed. But
Chancellor Elliott does not interpret
aright the sentiments of the students,
alumni and faculty of the university
nor of the real friends of the institu-
tion, if he thinks that the removal of
Professor Levine for fear of offend-
ing the big corporations of Montana,
as was indicated by tile ehaneellor in
his letter to Professor Levine, can
be justified by thoe ericion,. of a
$100,000 building on the campus.
All the real friends of the university
would rather see professors and stu-
dents occupying huts or tents and
living in the free air of truth and
honor than to see them occupying
marble halls and living in the tainted
air of corruption and cowardice and
crawling at the feet of impudent and
tyrannical masters of big business.
We are t.ot especially interested, in
Professor 'Levine as an idividual.
although we consider him a learned
and capable professor, but are in-
terested, and we think the people of
Montana are interested, in knowing
whether our professors of political
economy are to teach the truth or
whether they are to teach such prin-
ciples of taxation as may be accept-
able to the attorneys of the Anaconda
Copper company and Senator William
A. Clark.

The Nation puts the case squarely
when it declares that an institution
that would remove a professor for
writing such a Book as "'The Taxation
of Mines in Montana" is not a. univer-
sity but a private institution.

In his address to the teachers as-
sembled at the university, according
to our daily pape.r' C l-j ccllor El-
liott spoke as folloS : Y! have often
wondered if thWl-idea 4C-yoagUensa-
tion is the real feasun tfO."4 lack
of good teachers.flliyf gP7tlfady or
teachers do not respect their pro-
fession."

The chancellor is probably right.
Teachers do not respect their pro-
fession as they should. And yet,
teaching is the great profession, or
at least ought to be, because the real
teacher should always have as his
main purpose the training of the
youth of the nation, the spread of
enlightenment, the inculcation of
those high principles which alone
make a people great and worthy. It
is our belief that teachers fail to
respect their profession, not alone
because their pay is small, but main-
ly because they feel that they may
become the mere hirelings of political
boards. Certainly, no professor can
cherish proper respect for himself
or for his profession, or hope to win
the respect of his students and of the
public so long as he lives in fear of
the high-handed action of presidents
and deans and chancellors and boards
who acknowledge no god Out mioue.
power. Professors and students who
feel that Mr. Levine was thrust from
his profession not because of the
interest of the people but the interest
of the Wall street financiers demand-
ed it, can cherish no proper respect
for an institution that is forced to
commit an act so deadening to the
moral sense of its students. Give to
the teachers that liberty and inde-
pendence which ought to be the birth-
right of every American and they
will respect themselves and their
profession no matter how meager
their pay. Give them large salaries
and buildings of granite or marble
and force them to feel that they are
the hirelings of corrupt and greedy
men and you take front them the
most precious possession of a real
teacher, unwavering devotion to
truth, that intellectual integrity
which should be the first article in
the creed of every scholar and of
every gentleman.--New Northwest.

What is the matter with the bunch
now? They seem to be after, not
only the attorney general. Ford, of
the state. but the ex-attorney gen-
eral. Wheeler. for tile United States
district court. And one man declares
that "''the lawyers must uphold the
dignity of the courts." Were you all
put on trial for conduct utmbecoming
the dignity of your profession, the
Tribune editor fears that some of
you would cotme up missing at the
trial and be fined for contempt rather
than face the truth of your assist-
ance to any court. Take that, will
you? My friends, think it over before
casting any reflections.-Nortl.west
Tribune.

Thie IlBulletin is fightin

OPEN FORUM.
NOTE-People are invited to use these columns as a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day--anything that is for the.
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible and upon one side of
the paper only; also be as brief as possible. Articles appearing under
this head will not necessarily carry our editorial endorsement, and
the right is reserved to accept or reject any communication which
may be submitted. Your correct name and address must accompany
your communication, but will not be used if you requcst.-Editor. 

"DIVINELY APPI'OINTED."

Editor Bulletin:
Is it possible that our "divinely

appointed" Methodist leaders are be-
ing blinded by. the god of mammon
in the centenary movement now on
in this country? John R. Mott, the
leader of the Y. M. C. A., also the
active spirit in this centenary move-
ment, says "that all the leaders may
be the chosen of God and empowered
by him" for this service; that the
plans are inaugurated and carried
through in obedience to the will of
God so the campaign may enrich the
church. That then .when the new
spiritual conquest is inaugurated,
having prayed, we will co-operate
with 'od to the achievement of big
political, social, moral problems as
outlined in the program of the Y.
M1. C. A.

How strange! Is it possible that
our "divinely appointed" leaders are
going to quit preaching hell-fire and
damnation to our souls and try a
new method of bringing us to the
"mourners' " bench-and to make
us obedient and willing servants in
gathering the sheckles for mammon?
Up to now we have accepted their
preachments because these leaders
were "divinely appointed"--at least,
they claimed they were.

However, this "divinely appointed"
scheme has had a severe shake-up
when our boys went over the top for
democracy. "Me and Gott" had to
flee to Holland in fear and trembling;
Czar Nicholas, the "divinely appoint-
ed" head of the Russia church, inad-
vertently lost his appointment and
several others of the "divinely ap-
pointed" also went into the discard.
Church organizations, all "divinely
alppointed" are shaking to their very
foundations by the force of the new
religion, democracy, the religion
without churches. And the end is
not in sight. Now we find the "di-
vinely appointed" leaders rushing
into public print to inform the read-
ers of the old power of "divine ap-
pointment," thus showing cupidity
as well as hypocrisy. These "divine-
ly appointed" leaders realize that a
light is shining into the conscious-
ness of mankind and they hope to
delude thi m•i.ses of church-goers
into the belief that the light shines
only through the "divinely appoint-
ed" of the organized churches-in
other words, through "churchanity,"
which, in reality, represents but an
infinitismal portion of the church
supiit.

The Christ is rising through the
labor..eopleof the whole earth. And
nowhere is it so evident as the cen-
ters of revolution in Europe. There
the masses have risen in their might
to clean away the destructive power
of autocracy-they are driving out
the money changers and "divinely
appointed" kings.

An article appeared in the Satur-
day Evening Post, of last June, writ-
ten by a Russian princess. This article
told of the revolution in Petrograd,
among other things the princess said,
'"Terror stricken we hid in a hotel

thus hoping to evade the mob. Our
servants had all joined the revolu-
tion, the jails were thrown open, the
soldiers and sailors and police were
with the new army. My children and
myself, with one loyal maid servant,
hid in the hotel with drawn blinds
and afraid to speak. Millions of peo-
pie were moving through the streets.
I could not stand the temptation to
disguise myself and go down on the
streets and mingle with the crowds.
When I saw the light in their faces
and felt the religious atmosphere all
around I rushed back to our room
and taking my. children in my arins
I assured them and my faithful maid
that we had nothing to fear from the
mob." Even this terror stricken
princess responded to the spirit of
Christ shining upon the faces and
into the hearts of the millions of
Russians moving, moving, moving in
the streets of the great city, along
the abode of czars, Russian nobility
and the money changers.

Our own William Thompson said
about that same crowd: "I welcome
the day when we shall see such peace-
ful gatherings in our own beloved
country. And out of the spirit born
anew in him, that day, he gave $1,-
000,000 to the Russian people to help
them in their struggle against tilhe
"divinely appointed" rulers of their
country. The god of mammon ruled
in Russia; he was enthroned in the
palace, the courts, the churches. All
had to crumble to make room for the
new spirit that had been develop-
ing in the hearts of the people. And
that spirit moved the masses to rise
up and remove them all to make
room tor the new order-the closes
kinship of all the peoples, all races.

Whose blood is soaking the fields
of Europe? Is it the blood of the
"divinely appointed" rulers? Nay,
it is the masses given as a sacrifice
for the stupidity with which they
permitted the rule of the god of
mammon. But this blood is sacred
to democracy, sacred because ot i
the races of the earth have won their
opportunity to forever cast aside tllu
superstition, the ignorance, the cru-
elty of those claiming to be "divinely
appointed."

The spirit of the Christ teaches
brotherhood and this spirit is mov-
ing the people of the whole world
to demand self-determination. If
you doubt this note who is opposing
self-determination of nations: the
money power of the world!

But numanity is no longer aslee)
at the post, the subtlety of the god
of mammon is being understood by
those who are in the forefront of the
struggle for the people. Mr. I'homp-
son and the princess did not belong
to that Russian mass of people, yet
both saw and understood that it was
the religious fervor of freedom that
moved their souls to action. They
knew it was the spirit of Christ ris-
ing through his own oppressed peo-
pile, the humble workers and peas-

1tu,.ha4d been denied all human

rights and kept in ignorance and
miserable poverty. Taught only that
"divinely appointed" kings, priests
and other profiteers should rule over
them. Mr. Thompson brought the
message to this, his own country, but
the profiteers demanded that he he
silent. But in that new Russia he is
revered as a "friend of the people."
Brotherhood without creed, caste,
race or color is the message of the
new order. And throughout tlhe
whole world this is voiced by the
nations-that is the people within
the nations, but not by the "divinely
appointed" rulers. It means "no coin-
mercialized nations to rule or to slave
and sweat for other nations." It
means a revolution in industry -a
revolution of methods whereby the
worker will produce for all and not
for greed--the "divinely appointed"
of the god of mammon.

Then there shall be no wars, no
hell, for profits. Every mother shall
be free to speak up against the pow-
er-of-greed that pushes her beloved
son into the mouths of cannon--
fired by and for the god of mammon,
protected by the "divinely appoint-
ed" rulers. Mother, father and son
may raise their voices against war
and its vicious autocracy. It shall
be in the power of everyone to work
for the good and welfare of the
masses.

Look at the centenary movement.
more closely, with its "divinely ap-
pointed" leaders, and we see "the
6 o'clock whistle all around the
world" and the workers with their
buckets crowding toward the smoke-
stacks in the industrial centers, un-
der the same old regime, to pile up
the wealth for the "divinely appoint-
ed" money changers-who in turn
throw A few crumbs to the other "di-
vinely appointed" assisting hypo-
crites.

O, mothers, wives, sisters of our
boys who faced the shambles of war,
' n the name of democracy, will you
not rise up as a mighty host and help
these valiant men scourge these
money changers and drive them out
of the markets and the churches of
the nation? It is in the power of the
women to do this---let us arise and
smite them! These money changers
are against the power of women; they
look on it as their greatest menace.
What place do they allow women in
the churches; in the government,
city or national? Will we never awak-
en to our self-imposed ignorance of
these facts? They all tell us "pray,"
"work," "breed children." Yes, the
god of mammon needs them all---
prayer, work, children-in war. We
have been dupes, willing, ignorant
dunes so long.

The centenary movement plans lo
do away with the old doctrine of
"hell-fire and brinxstone" and in-
augurate the new one of "100 per
cent efficiency among the workers."
The church organization is to be
made into a "great dynamic power to
teach the masses endurance, pati-
ence, thrift, prayers and obedience."
It means that the workers are to be
drawn more closely into line to pro-
duce more and greater wealth, not
for the workers, but for the prof-
iteers. Those who speak for this cen-
tenary movement insist on their need
of $105,000,000 to rehabilitate the
church-in other words the Christ
spirit is so shaken out of the church
that it's "divinely appointed" lead-
ers need another $105,000,000 to as-
sist them to recapture it and confinei
said spirit within said churchl !
"What fools we mortals be!" lhut
then it takes money to keep the "di-
vinely appointed" in comfort.

Yet, the Christ had not where lo
lay his head.

The god of Mammon has his
clientele in the "divinely appointed"
rulers, whether styled priests,
pmeachers or kings, who worship at
the shrine of the god-of-gold yet call
themselves the chosen of Christ.
Christ who was crucified because he
taught the brotherhood of Man.
Let these hypocrites beware of the
rising, concentrating wrath of thel
People. The great mass of mankind
has been patient with an endurance
that has made them strong, strongwith a strength that is irresistible.
It is the Revolution in progress.
The Revolution now changing the
form of g'overnments in Europe and
Asia and the islands of the sea; the
Revolution that will wrest our own
government from the clutch of
Greed-the heart of Mammnon.

-OLIVIAS.

Editor Bulletin:
Much interest is aroused in the ap-

pointment of a new city physician
for Butte.

It is most unfortunate that tile
public health welfare cannot be sep-
arated from politics. This is such
an important office that in filling it
the mayor should be left entirely free
from the suggestion of doing so by
the paying of a political debt.

Le us hope he will appoint a phy-
sician of well known ability in pro-
tecting a city's health and in safe-
guarding the city's milk supply.

The mothers of the city are very
much aroused about the possibility
of using this appointive office for
politics only. If the proper advances
are made we believe the choice of a
good physician can be had-regard-
less o>f party politics.

Even the most egotistical of re-
publicans must acknowledge their
inability to elect a ticket without the
help of nonpartisans. As the non-
partisans comprise a big majority of
the voters of this community, any
appointment made by the new mayor
cannot fail to be of deep interest to
them.

The office of city physician is espe-
cially so to the mothers, who hope
this office will be filled by a physi-
cian of experience and standing.

Nothing could be more deplorable
than to use this office in payment of
a political debt-fancied or real.

A NONPARTISAN.

Contributions on local topics
:heerfully received.


